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youth, vith thick German lipi, and askull to match, who squinted
muost feloniously, and had a halt in hi gait?" " P8haw ! how
jery stupid."

Afier a ,fow more such guesses, as wide or the mark as lie
scould cast tlen, -he on a sudden recollected Ihe party ailluded o
* Oh,-ha !-lhe renembered now-yes,-he had seeri him once or
fwice lately--thought him not looking quite so well as ofyore-
studied hard, no doubt,-poor devil î!hey were obliged to do so.
For his part, lie wondered the smell o Ie lamp did not poison
them t"

The pago spoke in jest ; but, alas !iow nany nre there, whom
Ohe necessities of lire, not less than the ardour ofgenius, condemn
r· inspire fromi the midnight lamp that poison which hurries them
to an early-and even in the case of the mosi gifted-to an unre-
memnbered grave

It happened that the sceno of the parting conference between
the physician and the nurse, ahad been changed or late fron 'the
antIe-room of theI lady's chamber, to the armoury of the palace, a
large apariment, hung round with ncient suits of mail, in *yhich
the ancestors of the marchese were wvont ta aurni their laurels. The
motive of this renoval is of course ta be found in a desire to
avoid the presence of-the page, who was accustomed to take his
station in the said unte-room.

".rsula, -said-Vivaldi one day as he closed the door of-the
armnoury on their conference-' I cannot account for this ; there
is.-n nmystery ivhich it passeth rny art ta fathom. This- girl should
iave been on the verge of the grave by this time ; and beholdj
e -is as welas yTou or I."

am sure it is no fault ofiire,"replied the worthy confede-
rate ; " that she is not deaid and huried, \vhich tiat she may sooni
lhe i dèvonîtly hope, for mine is a dull office,;andalibeit none of the
safest.''

if Pshaw !' renonstrated the other, " who can betray us, ex-
cept iliose who are as deep in the matter'as ourselves ? Aile you
sure that the powder I gave you vas duly administered ?" .

"I dropped it into every bottle w.ih ny olyn hands, was the

reply.
And saw ithe girl take it ?" pirsued'the other.
1 Evcry day with, my own eyes," said Ursula, " because I

w'ould not trust that inip of a page who woul have flung it out ofr
the windowperliaps to please his minx of a niistress--:Who, I cati
tell you, by tho way, is growiig as impatient as a iwdd bii:d m a
ca~ge.".

'here are others wlho arc as impatient as she is, I trow," re-
oiurked Vivaldi drily. I have just iad a pressingletter of inquiry

from the marchese's sister, who lias thought it better 10, join her
husband during the progress-of·our experiment,in whji'h'sherurges
ie to despati, but-to which<l can'give no othér repty than bidding
her feed on hope, an aliient that lias well nigh failed myself, for-
this girl has a constitution of iron. Iloweverl iust dally no
Joger-we must make short work ofit-I willltonight provide
vou vith a powder whièch yill. relieve you of your tender anxicties
in a fortn.ight. 'I the ineantirne you had better"perusethis letter,
ns it contains somne irstructious for your future guidance."

Having.thus spoken, lie quitted the:apartient, leaving Ursula
with the letter in her hand, which she :fortiwith proceeded ta
peruse, but was suddenly arrested by hCaring lier naiîie pronounced
soleninly by a voice proceeding from saine invisible person in the
room. She looked in the direction .wience sle supposed it ta is-
sue, when suddenly a somewlhat dininutive figure, arned cap-a-
pie, stepped down fromo a pedestal and moved towards lier with a
stately step. Ursula emained fixed by terror ta the spot. The
figure coninued.to advance ; but-when within afewyards of the
nurse, the lance, by some accident, got between the legs of the
varrior, and lie came. to the groimd wi:h a tremendous crash
aile I hi lieltmnet, being; loosened, by the shock, rollédlacross the

ronm ta the feet of Ursula..
" Ithought I should miake a mess.of it !" exclaimed Vinzentio,

far it was he who had thus attenpted a touch of the supernatural ;
but noi natter," he added, picking ip his casque,. and at. the

saie time. the letter whichUrsula had dropped in her frigit,.".
is as well as.it is."-

Il'Il teach yon ta play offlyour trickis upon nie, mischievous
imp," exclaimed the virago recovering lier senses, and with them
ter tongue ; give me back that letter instantly !'

"Nay, I -nay not do that,.for I have a use ir it," said the boy,
ivh having div.ested himself of his-iron incumbrancesjturuied the
key ir the door, andiconîfroting the nurse, saidsternly and soieml-
ly, " Ursula, the designs of. you and your oonfederate-hiave long
been no secret to me,.as yo.u will p«rhaps believe when I tel] you
that it is ta my interference you owe their defeat. I wanted, how-
aver, the evidence whichî your conference- with Vivaldi lhas this
day afforded me to denounce you to the marehese ;-- and-were ad-.
d'mtional proof of youîr guiit wanting, I doubt nlot this letter wil
supply it. Guilty ris you all are,.it-mnay-be'that you are more of a
tool mi the malter. thîan the resh Thuere is the door of the .mar-
.ohese s study ; if you think that by an immediate anîd full -confes-
asoon you caun make better terms withx himr than by awvaiting-the fiat
o'fm court of justice, the chance is yours. There is but one other
path before you, and that leads to the dungeon'

Ursula followed:the stripling's advice,.andrmade a full confes-
:ioaî Qf her guiIt, accensing the instigator, the marchoe's sister, and

her accompliae Vivaldi, who was instantly arrested, tried, con
denmned, and saome successful attenpts at a snilar atrocity having
been proved against him, was executed. The marchese's sister
vas, happily for lier, and for 'his peace of mind, beyond tlho
reach of the law ; and Ursula, spared the capital part of the pu-
nishmîîent due to lier offenca, inasmiuch as her Pvidence hnd beenr
esseiiîial ta the conviction ofiVivaldi, vas banishied for life.

". And now, iy father," said Giulietta when hlie first bustle or

the discovery was over, and they liad devoutly given thanks to
Fleaven for their deliverance, "will you not sentd for the noble
student Wvho lias been the inbtrunent of our preservation?"

" No, y daughter," said the marchese, " certainly not-it is

our.dty togo t hin."
Accordingly the student, unconscious of the explosion iof the

plot, was sittLing quietly in his humble c4aiber, whien he heard a
tap at the door, which, before he could rise, vas thrown open, and
le founid himself almost smothered in the eibrace of two indivi-
duals, whom the suddenness of their entrance and the imperfect
liglht prevented him fromn imiuediately recognising. - Nor whe lie
did recognise themt, wvas his confusion ini any wîay diiinislied.

lin reply to.the thianks wihh which lie was literally overwhehned,
ho blushed, stammered out a disclainer of any menrit inthe whole
affair, and, in short, as he afterwards confessed ta Vinzentio,," made
a very particular ass of hiiself. -

- Sir,'' saiidthei imarchese, when the ebullition had in onse de-
grec subsided and, the two visitors -lia-ving appropriated the onîly
chairs in the roon, Leonardo lhad deposited hiself onra deal-box,
" you have heen the instrument of preserving ta nie a treasure for
which I would làve gladly sacrificed rani, weaIth.-all that the
vorld prizes-therefore all.that lhave is youîrs."

Leonardo vished it was, because hie vould have taken his
dauughter and thrown him back the rest,: but lhe could not:suy so,
and therefore remained silent. ..-

Tlieiimarchlese could not, as the phrase is, fliug his dauglhter at
himt ; but lest the studen should suspect hin 'iofany reservation in
his offer, ho continued,." IhJar you are öfgood finnily, but were
yö rs the -lipenge ofa beggar, you should share alice ny fortine
and ny affections," and turned at the saine tite an appealing look
ta ls daughter for a confirnmation of his sentiments. The youig
lady, of course, looked extremely bewitching, and ack nowleced
that>' tliey couild nover do enough for their benefactor, their more
than frnia d"

Leoniardo protested in is turn that le lhad done nothing what-
ever to entite hinri ta their'gratitude-Llilt to spend a life in the
service of one so amiable, and so forth, would be a privileg to
wluich tihlighasîtoblein ithalauid muight aspire.

Réally,". sài the -marchése, hito keIw iîhe state of his
digliter's feelings,and more tlian guessed at Leonardo's, "1 we

shall spend half th night in beatng about the bush iin thtis fashion
'Yoir have met-iulietta before-:igl feelings of honour prevented

*you fron- availin.yourself of .opporttuilties whilhi a less delicate
niad would ]lave eagenry seized-I will save you tic trouble of a
confession.4You made a confidant iof a friend who lias betrayed
you ta nie so. now, if you will have my daugiter, take lier-if
not, we must find a husband fgr -lier of-as nearly the same patterna
as njay le4 "

Leotiardo was as a man in a mireant ; and was about ta pinch
hiiself by way of ascertaining if lie was aivake. At hast lie cx-
claimaed, " Nay, my good lord, nîow you are jesting with me."

" I never vas more inearnest in my life !" exclaimed the mar-
chese ; " and as we shaHiieiiceforti have but one roof over our
heads, we will e'en home at once ta supper."

Reader ! need.I telI the.rest? I,thiinlc uot,.
N

W 0 M A -N-
SECTION- 11-woMAN As AN EXAMPrE.

At the conclusion of our former article, in relation to wonan,
we spoke o her as destined to be the exemplification oCflov'.
Before, however, lier destiny can be uallled, site herself; must be
surrendered-to:that .whiich she is designed--to represent, and-be
perfectedby the universal spirit-, before that-ideal car be realized
in lier ta which we have previously alluded. So long, as woman
continues te seek for happiness iEn the gratifiestion ofselfishness,
either in ambitious aspirations, or even of selfishu attachments, the.
higher nature in lier must be imperfectly developed. To seek to
appropriate ta hersoi the regard or love of a particular circlè, and
taöffiake h'eièlf-ie dolaof the sphere in which she moves, is a
liie of conduct wkich ensires.to her that .whiclt she pursues, bi
whichbeing attained, is found wotidles.

To manifest love that we mnay be loved; is but a barter o sel-
fishness, théugh a refined one. Woman submitting herself to
love, will mot requtire symtpathy to cohditionate lthe activites.ofsthe
divine nature within herself'-but having the source of lier- being
in tat w-hich ls permanent>y eternal, will not require external
influences, whichî must, o.? necessity, be transient and temporal.

Ail site will love, not because of-th-at which is perior·med for her,
but in spite of-that wh~ich would opposa anîd obstructsa nature hess
deeply -based.

Woman submted te the uiniversal spirit, musItianiversally
manrifest love ; snd the influence of ber kindness,.like the dew
ofiher Creator, will fall-impartinfly on thie "just and ihe unjust."

*73 ~.

'l'O net loN ingly i ithe very necessay of hçr being, and wher-

ever she i then uusît hati sh is be developed. Hier actilties.

proceeding froat arource itselfinvariabte and immnutable, are be-

ybrnd the meodifictiono of a changing moral atnosphere, and
Iaffected by no change ofrils temîperature ; but above lte sphere
of circminstances and contingency, site herselif becoies an elevitt-

ing corndition to nail who are beneath lier. InI tle vorld q depra-
vity and sliÌines, ber iaguence over alun lias been so powerfut,
as to fscinato hiin in despite of ils unamiability,' and ta enshivo
him by Ilhe spell of a tnere human' nchaniment ; and if rvoian
herself, surrendered ta divinitv, exhibit in lierphysical fromne a
lovolinoss refined anid elevticd bîy purity antîd disinterestednesss t
if the dweller in the heavens, who mîtakes lieaveinly his ownlbid-v
ing place, shall have cotre in the world of wonan's being atid
transferred it froin a terrestrial into a celestial spliere, into the
shinling liglht which she before dimly slhiadowed forth, the potency
of lier enclhantment shall increase in proportion, to the infinitude
of that power, by wloni she is lersolf possessed.

Fallen woman still retains so mach, still exhibits lier relationship
ta Ile Creator, as to subject man to lier power, but boing fillen
swomlan, ithis subjection nought avails ; the man is himiself en-
thralled by the beauty of lier wvho is herself in chains, and who,
wilt be tmore likely to win him to romain with hier, in the dungeoi
of lier captivity, rahller than assist himin any attempt at emanoi-
pation. But woman being united with love, at the saine lime thit
the force of-lier ngency is rendered irresistibte, is capacitated ta
employ it for the liberation of tmžan, *and to usa the voice vhich
lias befure wooed him to selfisi apathy, for athe purpose of invitingtg
hlim ta the blessedness whereunto she lias beén exalted ; and it
seems the purposo of-tha Creator to conditionao man, through
the mediumn of woman, for resuscitation and s'alvalion.

Man, thus conditionated by womani, feel himsolf elevated fromt
intellect to genius. Genius is essentially feminine, ssontially
poetic. The cnpacity to general plausible iheorios, ta engage in
abstruse speculations, to guide Ile whole a'nillery of.argumeînt,
does not substantiate, for a moment, the claim of-ain 'Io the pos-
session of aenius. Before man can aflirma hinsel f to be grater,
he must lear at feel as well as ta argue ; bare arguments are
menerated entirely on the side of self, but genius is the first-born
of Love.

IL la in vain that manasserts a riglit to the distinction of poet,
orator,-or philosopher, while. lie reanins a more intellectualist
it Es tnot ingenuity, tact, penetration, or talent, which invest a , m1rant
%vith the most gioiious of all titles.; it, is love which (caches' t ,

intellect, taoenuimerate vords ihàt thrill to the heart of-thé peoale:T
f i Is lova whichi nstructs imngination ithe science of lovèhness
and which enables it -ta illustrate the afirrmations' of: its divine
teacher witli tho grace of expressive imagery. Wonian, there-
fore, we re-assert, (o be the condition for nian's regemieratior
niai, himself, thus co.nditionated, becomes. hiaself a condition 'df
the regeneration of the lower worid. We tire indulging in no
vain and-enthusiastic vision, wien we predict, that as man be-
comes elevated, thal which is beneatht him wil become conscious
of proportionate elevation. Instances have occurred, if wC nist
condescend in use facts, in support of our aflirmations,_ wlicli
show11ov great bL(lie power of man to civilise and taie the
miio*ferocious inhabitants of the woode. It seems as though
deity, in the renewal of the universe, intended t p.roceed y con-
ditionating its rise through the same media which conditiçnated
its fall, and that, as wuman was the first tempter to disobedience,
site should bc the first to,win back mthe univerÉe to recoïciliation.
with ils Malcer. Mlan, boing thus.conditionated for purity, 'mnay
unite himself to wonan in lier divino and;physical natures,,so that
the offspring of a t2nionà consecrated, migt go forth into the
worldas the realization ofthe divine idea-humanity, and not as
a deforned misreprosentation of his Creator's. exoollence. This
we do inow, that whilst mon continues unite wîith wonan,
either. for the gratification of impure desire.or for mercenary and
ambitious intere-ts, a product of Sucl union must he cursed in its
begetting-an affirmation, w'hich.tliough n*hqualified, is borne out
ful!y ; ilie fact being that thie w1hole population of the globe iii
under the thraldo.m of moral, intellectuani, physical, in one word;
setish, tyranny. When shal woman be truly united 't man,
.when shail marriageJ e considered as a divine, instead ofia hunan
ordinance, and earthly nuptials becote the symbols of espoasaJsi
which hava beer ratified in luaven

I was ntuch amused thecoiler day by 1lhe following literary
(? Eillterary) btunder ai a friend- of mine. Hlapp.eninigîo have
copy of"" Boccaccio's Decameron" En my hîand,,one oif the catm-
panTy recommended me, Ina jocular way, to p.ublish an English
translation of it. "< But," added. he, afterwards, " I believe
there is one lIready." "Yes, yes," chimed En my frend, sh'gu
his head wE b that pecuhiar look-.afrgravity whîich is supposed 16 '

denote super\or wisdlom,"y Carneron's--Cameron's Boccaccio."

A FA THER!s \VaasH-.aYyOu continue long with mne, my
children, ln all godliniess anda virtue, and be as innocent i~
your. lives, as. the flowers whichî shall blow oyer you whens,

dead. C.


